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ABER DAY WORK LIST
Instructions — If (he Main ball 
tower bell peals forth more (ban its 
customary one stroke tomorrow morn­
ing at 7:30, it will dedicate the day to 
i lie memory of "Daddy" Aber. All 
students will be on the campus at 8 
o'clock sharp and report to the gang 
to which they hare been assigned. 
The roll will be taken in each gang 
nnd the absentees will receive cuts 
for all their classes daring that day.
Work will begin at 8 o'clock and 
continue until 12 o’clock noon, at 
which time lunch and Campus Rakings 
will be served at the Natural Science 
building. Reginning again at 1:15 the 
wo-k will continue through until 3:30.
High cnqrt will be held on the oval 
at 4 o'clock where all offenders of the 
day will be justly punished. The street 
dance will be held at 0 o'clock in 
front of Prexy'a bouse.
MEN'S LIST
Jin nager-g-A ndy Cogswell.
Assistant Managers — Clarence 
H|iauldl»g nnd Carl Martinson.
Court
Chief Justice— Harry Sager.
Associate Justice—Arthur Acher.
Associate Justice—Herbert Haug-
Law School Library Gang (Report 
I to law  school at 8 a. in.)— Vincent 
I Crimmona. boss; James Dorsey, straw 
I boss; Louis Aronowsky, Henry Bailey, 
I Martin Coen, Archie Blair, Dean Gil- 
I lespie, William Busey, Marion Byrd, 
I Milton Byrd, Clarence Cahill, Robert 
Callaway, Earl Carlton, John Car- 
I roll. Martin Caratena. Peter Cerutti, 
I Faye Chapman.
—
General Cleanup Around Main Hall 
I (Report to Main hall at 8 a. in.)—  
Prezy Clapp, boss (as usual)" Dean 
I Jesse, chaperone; Dean Sedman, 
chaperone: Doc Hchreiber, physician 
I to overworked; Dean Stone, publicity; 
Prof. Scheuch. foreign correspondent; 
Prof. Phillips, historian; Prof. Hous- 
man, water boy; Prof. Atkinson, slave 
I driver; The Rest of Faculty, slaves.
Robert McKennan, Otho McLean, 
I Andrew McNair, Cameron MacDonald, 
I Donald MacDonald, Gordon MacDon­
ald.
ner, Clarence WohL John Yaw, Rod­
ney Zachery, George Zeleny.
Dutch Cleanser Crew (Report to 
South Hall at 0 a. m. and after lunch) 
—George Huber,' boss; Bill Rus- 
koaky. Dale Arnot, Res Blom, James 
Barker, James Barnes, Walter Wil­
iam!.
Associate Justice—Gene Simerson.
Policemen -  Ritter. Coyle and Kain, 
chiefs; Marshall Murray, Force Baoey, 
Byron Tarboz, Fred Sterling, Tom 
Da via, Clark Whitcomb, Danta Han­
son.
Band (Report to Prof. Hoelacher at 
H a. ra.)—Hoelacher, boss; Homer An­
derson, assistant boss; Roy Adderholt, 
Fritz Risks, Ronald Blake. Thomas 
Brown, W, B. Dean, K. Denton, C. H, 
Dill, Drenckenbahn, Fear). Fewkes, 
Robert Jelly, Paul Judge. Madison 
Jones. Clifton Kinney, Harold Lee, 
Ed McConnell, Elwyn Metzel, Lloyd 
Miller, A. K. Moe, Elmore Nelson. 
Carl Peterson, Sydney Rnmer, Mel­
ville Rawn. Jas. P. Rice, Richard Ro- 
mersa, W. E. Rose, Orville Skones, 
C. P. Smith. Scotty Smith, William 
Taylor, Douglaa Thomas, Harold 
Thompaon, Lloyd Whiting, Geo. Wool- 
worth, O. F. Ziebarth, Marvin Bid- 
at'np, Virgil Cowee, Douglaa Hutch- 
inaon. Rimer Luer, Wtfiard Aiken, 
Arthur Burns, C. C. Coffey, Kenneth 
Davis, Norman Fillmore, Fred. Iron­
sides, Chester Christenson, Fay 
Coney, Earl Herarud, Harold Hunt, 
Clyde Hunt, Alex Stepantsoff, Walter 
Lewis, Colvin,, Stanton, Arthur Chris­
tiansen, Harry Hooaer, Joseph Giar- 
ratana, Jarnasl, George Borchers, 
Edwin Astle, Henry Peterson.
Kaimln Craw (Report at New 
Northwest at 8 a. ra.)—Eddie Reeder, 
boss; Walter Nelson. William Garver, 
John Rankin. John Ryan, Richard Da­
vis, Frank Wilson, Lynn Stewart, 
Maurice Driscoll, Howard Varney, 
Aubrey Houston. Bob Struckman. 
Walter Sanford, Louis Nichols, Bob 
Worden.
Preparation of Foods (Report to 
Corbin Hall at 8 a. m. This crew 
meets at the Natural Science building 
i after lunch for general cleanup.)—  
| Herbert Eastlick, boss; David Adams,
I Howard Ager. Sam Alderman.
(Report to North Hall at 8 a. m. 
This crew meets at the Natural Sci­
ence building after lunch for general 
I cleanup.) — Jameabeat Garlington, 
1 boss; Herbert Abel. Charles Alderson, 
George Allen, Robert Allen, John C. 
Alley.
(Report to South Hall kitchen at 
I 8 a. m. This crew meets after lunch 
at the Natural Science building for 
general cleanup.)— Frank Griffith, 
boss; Frank Ailing, Andrew Anderson, 
| Wallace Anderson; Thomas Angland, 
] William Angland.
Truck Loaders (All crews report 
to Forestry School at 8 a. m.)
Crew 1 — Vernon Hollingsworth, 
boas; Lee MacKay, Cecil Mack. Mur­
ray Madeen, Oscar Malmqniat, Edwin 
Mannix.
Crew 2—Eddie Orr, boss; Marvin 
Marcy, Sequndo Mario, Keith Martin, 
Teddy Martin, William Martin.
Crew 3—Myles Thomas, boss; 
Charles Marson. Jennings Mayland, 
Irvin Merritt, Russell Merritt, Gus­
tave Hertz.
Crew 4—Myron Solberg. boss; Jus­
tin Miller, Ronald M'ller, Thomas P. 
Miller, Ralph Minges, Donald Mittel- 
stnedt.
I Forestry Crow (Report at For­
estry Gardens at 8 p. m.)—Murle 
I Markham, boss; Henry Abell, John 
I Adamson, Jack Aiton, Fred Blascbke, 
John Boardman, Quentin Boerner, 
I William Brener, Charles Brooks. 
| Steve Carlson. Clarence Chasse, 
I George Christenson, Dean Coigdar- 
ripe. Lester Colby, John Conmbe, 
| Frank Cnrtiss, Jerome Dahl. Hyden 
I Ellis, John Fallman, Donald Fenton, 
Roland Hamilton, Clarence AveriU, 
i Raymond Ladiges, Paul Lemmon, 
I Fred Mass,J. T. Mathews, Waldo 
i Merrill, Kenneth Moody. Donald Nel- 
. son, Nils Nilsson. Barry Parks, Royale 
Pierson, Henry Shipman. Fred Staat, 
Louis Wendt, Tom Wheatley.
Serving Crew (Report from 8 a. m.
I to 9:45 at Men's Gymnasium and work 
j with general clean-up crew. Report 
to Natural Science building at 10 a. 
m.)—Donald BInkeslee. boss; Henry 
Douglas, Franklin Bailey, Carl Bald- 
| win, Crawford Beckett, William
; Belangie, Ralph Benjamin, Vern Ben­
son, Erland Bergland, Theodore 
Berthelote, William Blackford, Carl 
Blair, Alton Bloom, Benjamin Win- 
I a ns.
Memorial Row Gang (Report to 
Natural Science building at 8 a. m.)— 
Robert Ailing, boss; Oscar Dotter, 
Wallace Blue, Kenneth Bolles, John 
Bolton, Thomas Bonner, Edwin Booth, 
! James Brandt, Donald Brannon, Lee 
I Briggs, Robert Prescott, Walter 
Pritchett, Luis Puntanilla, Louis Rash, 
Robert Rea, Theodore Reed, Walter 
Reiner, Arthur Reynolds, Harold 
I Rhude, Everett Richards, Robert 
Ricker, Percy Wills, Alexander Wil­
son.
General ' Cleanup —  Gymnasium, 
ROTC, Simpkins, Store, Women’s 
Gym, to Natural Science—Joe Coch­
ran, boss; Frank Chichester, straw- 
boss; Ear] Eck, Ralph Edgington, 
Roland Eggert, Kermit Ekegren, 
Waldo Ekegren, Emerson Elderkin, 
Hugh Elmore. John Erickson, Ernest 
Erkkila, Chester Eugene, Lee Farr, 
Dexter Fee, William Fell, Edward 
Feurt, George Fay, Andrew Fields, 
John Finley, Raymond Flaherty, 
Joseph Flahive, Raymond Flightner, 
Donald Flint, George Floyd, Ben 
Fousek, • William Frisby, Glendon 
Fritsch, Donald Fulkerson, Guy 
Gaines, Francis Gallagher.
General Cleanup, North Hall and 
South Hall (Report at South hall at 
8 a. m.)—Lester Colby, boss; Fred 
Lowe, straw-boss; Deane Jones, 
Joseph, Joyce, Thomas Judge, Frank 
C. Kelly. .Tames Kennedy, John Knoll, 
Leo Kottns, George Krnns, Vernon 
Krough, Charles Ku'mler, Ernest Lake; 
George Larsen, Reynold Larson, 
Chester Lawson.
General Cleanup, Oval and around 
Law Building, Library, to Maurice 
Avenue (Report on Oval at 8 a. m.)— 
A1 Griffith, boss; Conrad Faick, 
straw-boss; Joe Charteris. Thomas 
Higby. George Higgins, James Hig­
gins, Jack Higham, Robert Holzber- 
ger, George Horkan. Addison How­
ard, Elmer Hugo, Homer Hullinger. 
Ralph Imlay. Thomas Irvin, Lowell 
Jackson, Ernest James, Raymond 
James. Alvin Johnson. Charles John­
son, Claude Johnson, Roger Johnson.
I Drug Garden Crew (Report at 
I Drug Garden at 8 a. m.)—Theodore 
j Walker, boss; LindeH Keener, straw- 
boss; Andrew Watson, straw-boss; 
I Edward Nash, William Barry, Arthur 
I Mowatt, Perry Lyle Zimmerman, 
I Louise Lindlief, Perry Smith, Charles 
j Guilbault, John Schubert. Jack 
I Wheatley, Francis Golab, Otis Chap- 
I man, Rudolph Rissmann, Roger 
j Wyatt William Comley, Gncnbozzi, 
i Claude Brittell, J. Thomas Sullivan, 
jjack Doherty.
Track Crew (Report at Track at 
18 a, m.)—Curtis Brittenham, boss; 
j Carl Tysel, straw-boss; Henry Miller, 
Harold Rule, Emmett Buckley. Page 
Wilson, Carl Rankin, Walter Wendt, 
I Richard Robinson. Fred Stillings, 
Claude Samples, Otto Bessey, Cal 
| Bourse. Jake Miller, Barkes Adams, 
j Steve Hansen, Howard Hill, Jerry 
I Ryan, Worth Clack, Carl Ross.
Baseball Crew—Bill Kelly, boss; 
| Milton Brown, straw-boss; James 
I Morrow, straw-boss; William Raffer- 
I ty. Bob Tiernan. Norman Drew, Ed 
j Chinske, Jim Clark, Russell Smith, 
I George Schotte. Ed Hughes. Dwight 
| Hughes, John Keyes, Morris Webster, 
Amedius DePirro, 'Jack Dimond, Ken- 
I neth Downs, Elmer Dragstedt, Wil­
fred Dubay, William Dunstan, Hubert 
Ebert, Wilfred Fehlhaber, Ted 
Hodges, Bill Hodges.
Official Cars—Mery Gormley. Bob 
MacKensle, Lyle Williams, Burtt 
Smith.
Sketchers— (Report to Arnold Gil­
lette at Art department at 8 a. m.)—  
Arnold Gillette, boss; Billie Keater, 
Harold Sbanklin. Louise Nickey, John 
Allen, Wilkes Fisher.
ASUM Stars Crew— (Report to 
store at 8 a. m.)—-Morris McCollum, 
boss; Harold Reeley, Lloyd Callison, 
Margaret Shoupe. Irene Murphy, 
Alice Lease, Elisabeth McCoy, Char­
lotte Sullivan.
Women's Athletic Field (Report at 
Women’s Athletic field at 8 a. m.)— 
Albert Blumenthal, bass; Burns Jack- 
son, straw-boss; James Clack, Rachael 
Clark, Wesley Clark, Robert Clifford, 
Dickinson Collinson, George Condon. 
Charles Cordrey. William Cowan, 
William Crawford, Ralph Crego, La- 
Verne Crocker, Oliver Crumbaker, 
Clifford Crumps, Paul Curtis, Walter 
Danielson. Artie Dawes, Theodore 
DeBord, William Deeney, Lamar 
Dickinson, Ralph Dickson, Stanley 
Dohrman, Howard Donlau, Maurice 
Dona In, Anthony D'Orasi, Frank 
Dorfler, Oscar Dotter.
Masquers Gang (Report to little  
Theater at 8 a. m.)—Carl GUck, boss; 
Edmund Fritz, John Schraeder, Ed 
Wight, Douglas Burns.
Tool Craw (Report to tool house at 
7 a. ra.)—Rip Van Winkle, boss; Don 
Shaw, L. E. Botart. Hugh Bernard. 
L. J, Aahbaugh, T. Cornel!. K. D. 
Flack. B. C. Parka. R. W. Mclndre, 
Howard Dix, Emil Ernest.
Lamp Past Painters (Report to 
tool shed at 8 a. ra.)—Lester Graham, 
boss: Horatio Kilroy. boas; Foy 
Priest, crew.
Dance and Court Committee—  
Steiner Larson, boss; Philip Ring, 
boas; James Bates, Albert Fergus, 
Eugene Flinn. Reid Harmon. Gordon 
Rogation, Sid Stewart, Malcolm Mor­
row, Harold Blinn, Ig lt  Robinson, 
Merrill Robocker. Alban Roemer, 
Jacob Roush, Royale Rowe. Clarence 
Roy lea. Cart Rockmau. John Rudd. 
Chris Rupp.
Damp Men (Report to dumping 
I grounds below heating plant at 8 
I a. m.)—Gil Baker, boss; John Bonner, 
James Beck, David Andrews.
Tree Cutting Craw (Report at For­
estry school at 8 a. m.)—Charles 
Bloom, boas; Arthur Michaelson. 
straw boss; Albert Yochelson, Carter 
Rubotiom, James Johnson. Katrine 
Stanton, Keater Flock, David Tucker, 
Ralph Henry, Charles Starring.
Heating Plaat Craw (Report at 
heating plant at 8 a. m.)—Norvald 
Ulvestad, boss; Howard Rice, straw- 
| boss; Donald Moore, straw-boss; Rob- 
Jert Nofsinger, straw-boss; Robert 
| Morehouse. Fred Morrell, William 
| Morrelle*. Weston Mullendore, Eldred 
i Muldihiii, Douglas Murphy, Walter 
J Murphy, John Murray, Iioyd MurrilU, 
l e e  Nash, William Negberbon. Harry 
Nelson. Robert Nelson, John Nib ill, 
J William Orr. Otav Omens. Boynton 
j Paige, Lowell Paige, Theodore Pallub- 
{.icki, Merwin Parka, Albert Partoll, 
j George Pease, S . I. Piper, Carl Pit- 
j tenger, Ludwig PoHch, Edward Pool 
! Merrill Poore. Marvin Porter. Clar­
ence Powell, Ralph Powell, William 
j Powefl.
Maurice Avenue, University to Eddy 
j (Report at Campus entrance at 8 
j a. ra.)- Jack Lincke. boss; Donald 
I lin es, straw-boas; Carl Lekrkind, 
i Burr Lenses, Georges Leroux. Bryan 
I Levs rich, Russell Lewis, Stanley Ley- 
[dig. La Verne Lie row, Frank Lindlief. 
[John Lion, WllUa mLofstrom, Jose 
j  Logan, Briggs land. Henry McCler- 
| nan. Albine McColloh, James MaDow- 
eO, Cast McFarland. Henry McFarJin,
General Cleanup, east of Hedge, 
Old Science, Craig, to Maurice Ave­
nue car traok (Report at Hedge at 8 
a. m.)—Edwin Koch, boss; Donovan 
Kvalines, straw-boss; Robert Duncan, 
Thomas Duncan, Julian Epperson, 
Andrew Giscobsssi, James Gillan, 
Sam Gilluly, William Graffin, Charles 
Grandey, Millard Grnybeal, Bob Guth­
rie, Paul Guynn, William Hagerty, 
Elmer Haines, Keith Haines, Merle 
Haines, Clark Hamor, Edward Hamre, 
Daniel Harrington. Arthur Harvey, 
James Hatfield, George Heimbach, 
C. J. Heltemes.
Bleacher Cleanup Gang (Report at 
Bleachers at 8 a. ra.)—Dosia Suits, 
| boss'; George Veach, straw-boss; 
Adolph Still, Claude Stimson, Jobs 
Stipeck. Coleman Stout, Tyler Stra- 
I ley, Harold Stranahan, Harold Sun- 
derlin, Harold Sylten, Lawson Swi- 
hart. Hartley Taylor. Daniel Teahan, 
j Raymond Tennant, Edward Thomas.
'
Bleacher Painting Gang (Report at 
i Bleachers at 8 a. m.)—Maynard Tor- 
| rence, boss; Richard Welcome, straw- 
1 boss; Arnold Wedum, Weldon War- 
! ner, Charles Webster, Julius Wendt, 
Charles Warner.
Cleanup in front of Craig Hall (Re­
port to Craig hall at 8 a. m.)—John 
McNiven, boss; L  B. Briner. John 
Briscoe, Henry Brown, William 
Brown, Joseph Bruckmas, George 
Buergi. Allan Burke, Charles Burns, 
Charles Burroughs.
WOMEN’S LIST
Polios Woman (Report to Anna- 
| belle Desmond at Main hall at 7 :45 
| a. m.)— Annabellc Desmond, chief; 
| Betty Peterson. Patti Duncan. Betty 
| Johnson. Mnrie Neely. Pauline Swartz, 
j Mary Jo Dixon. Sammie Graham, 
| Lesley Vinal. Harriet Johnson.
Cleanup Gang, Corbin and North 
Halls (Report Corbin hall at 8 a. m.) 
—Tom McCarthy, boss; Sid McCar­
thy, straw-boss; Edward Shope, Earl 
Anglemyer, Kenneth H. Davis. Harry 
Sickler, Arthur Simerson, William 
Sinton, Theodore Sivalon, Dorr 
Skeels. Floyd Small, King Smith, 
Marvin Snow. Louie Solberg, Frank­
lin Spencer, Madison Spencer, George 
Squire, Max Stanley, Theodore Stark, 
Richard Staunton, Ralph Steele, 
George Sterling, Donald Stevlingson, 
Frederick Stewart.
Gutter Crew (Report to Natural 
Science build in gat 8 a. m.)—Chad 
Shaffer, boss; Addis Ainsworth, 
straw-boss; Victor Sager, Donald 
Sanders, Wilbur Sanders, Herbert 
Scbwan, Burley Schwingie, Dorman 
Searle, Albert Seeley, Howard See- 
man, Lawrence Shadoan. Joseph 
Shaver, Otis Shead, Malcolm Shearer, 
Edward Sheets, James Shoemaker, 
Ario Wilcox, Craig Wilcox.
Proxy’s Yard and Music House 
Cleanop (Report at Campus entrance 
at 8  a. m.)—Mrs. C. H. Clapp, over­
seer; Leonard Young, boss; Frank 
Tierney, straw-boas; George Tippett, 
Wllmar Torgenson. Spencer Tripp. 
Bruce Toy. Killiam Trippett, Madison 
Turner, Frederick Walker, J. H. 
Ware.
Sidewalk Crew (Report at sidewalk 
south of Forestry School at 8 a, m.) 
—Charles Wood, boas; Paul B. 
Worthington, straw-boss; Fred Woeh-
Llbrary Crew, 8 to 10 (Report at 
Library at 8 a. m.)—Mae L. Camp­
bell. boss; Myrtle Hollingsworth, Elsie 
Holloman, Nina Ford, Vera Vern 
Phelps, Mildred Peat, Alice Hancock, 
Willetta Brien, Helen Gorton, Flor­
ence Bourrett, Ethel Haugen, Char­
lotte Reynolds, Ruth Aokerly, Vivian 
| Allman, Mildred Ammer, Florence 
Anderson, Thelma Andrews, Mary 
Asher, Pauline Astle, Elnore Ayers,
I Gertrude Bailey, Dorothy Johnson, 
j Eileen Barrows, Elizabeth Barto, 
i Esther Bartron, Florence Batson, 
J Dorothy Beatty, Ruth Besudin, Marie 
| Beil, Ruth Bennett. Catherine Besan- 
con, Edith Bickel, Marjorie Billings. 
Alice B. Bircber. Ogda Bladen. Elsie 
j Blair, Kathryne Policy, Adeline Platt, 
Adele Place.
10 to 12 (Report to Library at 10 
a. m.)—Lucile McQuaig, boss; Irene 
: Jolly, Florence Huffman, Dorothy 
j Webster. Bernice Rice, Dorothy 
j Blinn, Bernice Blomgren. Margaret 
Booth. Mary Booth man, Thelma Bour- 
! rett, Vivian Brady, Mary Brennan, 
Georgia Broderick. Mildred Broman. 
j Clara Bell Brown, Dorothy Brown, 
j Ella Brown. Elsie Brown. Lucille 
Brown. Frances Robocker. Georgians 
> Roseman, Janette Rossi ter.
Preparation of Food (Report at 
Corbin Hall kitchen at 8 a. m.)—Mar- 
I guerite Hughes, boss; Annabel John- 
J son. Connie Booth, Eleanor Hull, 
j Margaret C. Brown. Margaret J. 
Brown. Mary I. Brown. Helen Bru- 
I neau, Sara Hetiaad. Catherine Calder,
! Jessie Cambron, Feme Cameron. May 
: Campbell. Mary Cardefl, Marion 
J  Batch*rt. Dorothy Tipton. Marion 
j Cardwell. Margaret Johnson. Faye 
Chapman, Jane Chappie, Florence
Charles, Mabel Clark, Evelyn Clinton, 
Dorothy Cohen, Florence Colby, Flor­
ence Connell, Gertrude' Conway, 
Selma Coon, Blanche Coppo, Maybelle 
| Willard.
(Report a t Corbin Hal lkitchen at 
9 a. m.)—Kathryn Munro, boss; 
Dorothy Davis, Ruth Davis, Edith 
Dawes, Edwins Dean, Margaret Def- 
febach, Esther DeHnven, Betty Dixon, 
Josephine Swartz, Bertha Dohrovolny, 
Alice Dodds, Dorothy Draper, Mar- 
| guerite Driscoll, Margaret Durkin, 
j E sther Edwards, Gertrude Elder, 
Frances Elge, Dorothy EUinghouse, 
Dorothy Elliot, Mary Emily Elliot, 
I Alfreds Ellis, Dorothy Emory, Ellen 
Erickson, Sylvia Erickson. Frances 
' Erickson, Margaret Erickson. Gladys 
Erie. Frances Faick, Evelyn Farnham, 
Ruth Feland, Anne Ferring, Miriam 
Finn, Phyllis Flanagin, Unarose Flnn- 
I nery, Elizabeth Flint, Dorothy «Tohn- 
I son, Helen Kolemaine, Aune Kortes, 
i Dorothy Koger.
(Report a t Corbin Hall kitchen at 
1 10 a. m.)—Hazel Hansen, boss; Mary 
Grierson, Virginia Griffith, Lucile 
| Grove, Mildred Gullidge. Elsie Gus- 
dnnovich. Gertrude Gustafson, Helen 
Haas, Hope Haggerty, Alice Hall, 
i Marian Hall, Olga Hammer, Maryette 
I Hancock, Inez Hannes. Hildecarde 
Hertz, Betty Briscoe. Emilie Hansen. 
Marianne Hansen. Elizabeth Harrlng- 
| ton. Dorothy Harriot. Dorothy Hart.
I Mariona H art, Lesley Hatcher, Dor- 
| othey Haugen, Margie Haugen, Dor- 
othey Hayes, Antoinette Bedard, Mar- 
| garet MacLanahan. Annabel MacKen- 
I zie.
(Report a t North Hall kitchen at
8 a. m.)—Roxie Copenhaver, boss;
| Mary Corbley, Virginia Cowan. Mrs.
C. L. Cowell. Ednamay Crawford.
| Eleanor Crenshaw. Ruth Crevellng. 
| Olive Crumbaker, Edris Cure Anna 
Wynn, Edith Wright, Nona W orth­
ington.
(Report at North Hall kitchen at
9 a. m.)—Lydia Maury, boss: Kings 
Gayeski, Ivarose Geil, Ruth Gelhaus. 
Zurn Gerdieia, Agnes Getty. Kathryn 
Golding. E tta Gracey. Jean Grafton, 
Evelyn McCarthy, Catherine McCann.
j Mary McBride.
(Report a t North Hall kitchen at
10 a. m.)—Sadie Bryson, boss: Helen 
Hayes. Isabella Healy, Gertrude Hed­
ger. Helen Heffner. Elsie Heickaen.
| Gertrude Herrick. Alice Higgins. Lulu 
j Higgins. Clarissa HHUard, Rosalee 
Martin, Nancy Marron, Verna Mark- 
| ham.
(Report a t South Hall kitchen at 
18 a. m.)—Anne Thomas, boss: Helen 
Dahlberg. Virginia Dailey. Margaret 
Daly, Dorothy Ddmmrose, Mildred 
Daniel, Josephone Darlington, Mary 
d’Autremont. Adeline Davis. Neva 
Thompson, Nellie Woodward, Dorothy 
Wirth, Mary E. Walker.
(Report a t South Hall kitchen at
9 a. m.)—Violet W atters, boss: Eliza­
beth Flood, Anne Forder. Beatrice 
Forkenbrock, Thelma Fay Fouts, Jane 
Freund. Caroline Fuller. Ruth Gan­
naway. Dorothy Garey. Margaret Lig­
gett, Vivian Lewis, Ruth Leib.
(Report a t South Hall kitchen nt
10 a. m.)—Clara Moe, boss; Josephine 
Hinricksen, Janet Hobbs, Jane 
Holmes, Martha Holstrom, Marie
| Hovep, . Victoria Htigcnin, Ruth 
I Hughes. Elsie Hunt, Elizabeth Ann 
Irwin, Mary Rose Murphy. Mabel 
Murchison, Kathleen Munro.
(Report a t Natural Science build­
ing at 10 a. m.)—Laurene Thompson, 
boss; Dorothy Jackson. Zadie .Tack- 
I son, Edna Jacobsen, Thelma Jacob­
sen. Evelyn Jaeger. Elsie Janson. 
j Marian Johns, Alice Johnson. Bessie 
I Wallace, Mary Pulubicki, Frances
Pa hi. ---------
Serving Committee (Report nt 
Natural Science building a t 11 a. m.) I 
[—Blanche Peters, boss; Cecile Camp­
bell, straw-boss; Alda Torgerson. 
Margaret Haddock. Helen Chaffin.
| Isabel Lentz. Mildred May. Mary 
I Farnsworth, Janie Johnson. Mary 
Cavitt, Olga Bakkeby. Velma Rhodes.
I Mary Kistle, Ann Stephenson, Eliza-1 
I belli Maury, Hildegnrde Weisberg.
I Eloise Walker, Helen Castle. Gladys 
I Marts, Margaret Sterling. Stella! 
i Skulason. Dorothy Johnson. Margaret 
' Johnson, Pearl Johnson. Helen Jones. | 
Lorraine Jones, Dorothy Jo rdan ,. 
I Valina Judge. Edna Kaiser, Eunice 
j Keagle. Edith Keating. Martha Dun-, 
lap, Clare Flynn, Alfriede Zinser. ■ 
Clara Zelenka. Catherine Leary. . 
I Louise Lubrecfat. Mntilde Rtegeimeier.
Scandalmongers—H u I d a M i l l e r !  
Fields, chief; Heloise Vinal, assistant j 
| chief; Anna be lie Desmond. Betty 
| Johnson, Pauline Swartz. Althea Cas-i 
tie. Zelma Hay. Helen Walsh. Helen j 
Leach, Gladys Wilson. Clsudine Chris- j 
tie. M. Brietenstein, Helen Zeb, Edna j 
Foster.
Raklag lawn around Library, 8-9— I 
Amee Conrad, boss; Greta Sbriver, 
straw-boas; Florence Roseman. Einia 
Roth, Bertha Ruppert, Margaret 
Ryan, Esther Sanders. Ruby Handers, 
Grace Sanford. Mabel Sanger, Theresa
Sawyer, Gertrude Schauer, Marion 
Schroeder. Hazel Schwalm, Virginia 
Schwin, Virginia Sedman, Amy Yeatts, 
Opal Yochelson.
9- 10—Aibertine Twitchell, boss; 
Miriam Wilds, straw-boss; Margaret 
Sharp, Clarice Shaw, Faithe Shaw, 
Mary Shea. Alice Shepard, Mary 
Shope, Agnes Stevert, Elisabeth 
Smith, Marion Smith, Thora Soren­
son, Margaret Spachman. Kathrine 
Spence, Lois Spencer. Matilda Spen­
cer, Lenita Spottswood, MatUde 
Stegelmeier.
10- 11—Elizabeth Veach, boss; Nan 
Walsh, straw boss; Frences Stejer, 
Lillian Stetler, Gladys Stipek, Eva 
Stocker, Mildred Stoick. Muriel Sto­
ner, Alpha Stordock, Mildred Story, 
Alice Stoverud, Jo Stroyan, Mary Sul­
livan, Evelyn Swnnt, Duke Swindle- 
hurst, Doris Symons, Nolit Squires, 
Ora Huntsinger.
| Raking West of Law Bblldlng, 8-9 
| —Alice Mapes, boss; Kathleen O'Don- 
| nell, straw boss; Gwen McDermott, 
| Lucille McDonald, Miriam McDonald. 
Dorothy McDonnell, Helen McDon- 
i nell, Marguerite McFadden, Josephine 
I McGiumphy, Frances McGrath, Kath- 
! leen McGrath, Margaret McKelrey, 
Elizabeth McKenzie, Martha McKen­
zie, Louise McLaren, Edith McLaugh­
lin, Katrina McNorton.
9- 10—Gladys Price, boss; Mrs. EI- 
| eanor Anderson, straw boss; Harriet 
| MacLaughiin, Lois McMahon, Eliza­
beth Mabry, Sallie Maday, Helen
| Haddock, Elvira Madsen, Edith Mahl- 
stedt, Freda Mahlstedt, Mary Maier, 
Jean Mair, Gertrude Maloney, Lillian 
Maloney, Edna Mann, Estelln Marcoe.
10- 11—Dorothy Norton, boss; Lu­
cille Rector, straw boss; Hortensc 
Matthews, Lena Mercer, Florence 
Merigold, Ruth Merrill, lone Metcalf, 
Cleona Michaelson, Catherine Miller, 
Edith Miller, Shirley Miller, Margaret
I Mix, Clara Bell Moe, Winifred M. 
Morris, Beth Muchmore, Winifred 
Muckier, Margaret Mullane, Hazel 
Munn.
Raking west and east of Craig hall, 
8 to 9—Lillian Shaw, boss; Dorothy 
Reeves, straw boss; Frances Nash, 
Emma Neffner, Dorothy Nelson, Edna 
Nelson, Pauline Ncrnal, Marie New- 
gard, Mamie Nicolet, Norothy Norton, 
Agnes Nugent, Winifred Oberhauser, 
I Millie Ofstedahl, Mary O’Neil, Pearl 
Opheim, Isabel Orchard, Anna Owen,
9- 10—Dorothy Morrow, bossffi Er- 
mcl Malvern, straw boss; Alice Papa. 
Ruth Partridge, Ethel Patton, Gene 
Pauline, Rosemund Pedersen, Thelma 
Pepper, Ruth Peters, Claudia P eter­
son, Constance Peterson, Mary Peter­
son, Golda Phelps.
10- 11—Gladys Leib, boss; Isabelle 
West, straw boss; Ruth Popham, Net­
tie Porter, Cecelia Pospisil, Edith
| Prater,-Lois Pritchard, Emma Qunst, 
Muriel Ralph, Maybelle Rasmusson. 
Marion Redle, Thelma Reeman, Kath­
ryn Reynolds, Margery Richardson,
Catherine Ritchey.
Raking Oval—8 to 9—Maureen 
Desmond, boss; Anne Miller, straw 
boss; Melanie Bedard. Russelin Cast- 
lio, Mary Cooney, Christel Faulkner, 
Eleanor Keefe. Margaret Keenan, 
Florence Keeton, Vernsdel Keith. 
Dorothy Kiely, Anna Kimball. Mary 
Kimball. lone KnievnI, Alvins Koester.
9- 10—Elsie Eminger, boss; Mar­
jorie Macrae, straw boas; Anna Kra­
mer,' Helen Krebs, Ruth Kretzer, Min­
nie Kruse, Edna KuhL Henrietta Ln- 
casse. Ruth Lscklen. Pearl Ladiges, 
Mary Larkin, Katherine Larson. 
Lenora Larson, fatbrine Leary, Helen 
Leib.
10- 11—Florence Montgomery, boss;
Bernice Evan, straw boas; Louise
Lilly, Christine Lind, Aileen Lines,
Frances Lines, Mary Lore, Harriet
Loutber, Ervn Love. Nora Lowry,
Louise Lubrecht, Marie Lucas, Isa­
belle Lynch, Eleanor McArthur, Jo­
sephine McArthur.
Raking East of Law Bedding and 
Around Natural Science, 8-9—Emily 
| Stewart, boas; Ruth Rae, straw boss; 
Edna Teit, Nelda Talbert. Alice Tsl- 
goe, Blanche Taylor, Dorothy Taylor, 
j Pearl Taylor, Gertrude Tebo, Eliza­
beth Terry. Ada Thibodeau, Julian 
! Thomas. Grace Thompson, Emily 
jThrailkill. Geraldine Wilson.
g. 10—Evelyn Hiderfin. boss; Vivian 
Robertson, strew boss; Gladys Tor- 
Igerson, Elizabeth Torrence. Susan 
I Tubbs, Madeline Turck, Oathryn TO- 
j mer. Phyllis Timer, Oyrile Van Duser, 
I Freda Van Duser, Grace Van Duser,
I Alice Veit, Hannah Veiteh, Marjorie 
| Wakefield. Marjorie Walker, Helen 
Winston.
10-11 —- Margaret Veeder, boss; 
Pauline White, straw boas; Martha 
Warne. Doris WeatherilL Belle Wel­
lington, Helen W eat wood, Irene Wrtt- 
at sos. Thelma Whipple. Gertrude 
White, Catherine White, Helen White- 
house, Agnes Whiting. Bel vs Why man. 
Helen Wlcfces, Jean Wigan, Doris
